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has* THICK. SWOLLEN GLANDSclover seed threshed yet- there t* very 

w’“‘ ",,r" K “ '°n
Wl NI AT THE WINTER <v |

Sheep to be exhibited at the Winter EsUflHfllillB_ W/ I

SS trii-.îir'S^L-T %uék^
srajs p^“e fisirE
coins. Leicester*, Oxfords, Shropshire*, Varicose Vein*. Ulcer». $1.UU and *1.00 a bottle a»

EttfsnJ-SfSi S
wooled grades Exhibitors should notice -------------- -- ~
that all lam I is to be shown in pens of 
three must also be exhibited in the sec
tions for single animals Formerly the 
lambs for pen exhibits had to be named 
at the time of making entry, but this 
has been changed to enable the exhibitor 
to group hie lambs after that time.

In the swine department the Ontario 
Berkshire Society has increased its grant 
to 1100 and the Dominion Swine Breed
ers' Association is giving $50 instead of 
•25 The society representing Yorkshires 
has added $125 to the prises for that 
breed. There are prizes in the sheep 
swine departments for amateur exhib
itors from the counties of Helton, Brant,

. Norfolk and Peel.

quite warm ao far. but wet weather 
hindered work to some extent. Pota 
digging is well under way and in m 
oases the crop is very light. Some farm
ers will not have potatoes enough for 
th’ir own use. Some patches wer<‘ affect
ed by blight, but there is very little evi
dence of rot. A number of new silos 
were put up this season and have been 
successfully filled. Hogs have dropped to 
•6.75 a cwt H S T

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.. ONT.

OUR FARMERS’CLUB im Correspondence Invited SHEEP AND S
^BSORbine

ft NOVA SCOTIA
ANTIOONISH CO., N.S. : y

ANTIOONISH. Oct. I!.—Threshing is al- 
ntwi completed drain is a little below 
the average. Plowing is the order of 
the day. The weather is very favorable 
for the work At the fall fair Mrs Will 
McDearmM of Clydesdale won the eet of 
dinner dishes offered by the T. Eaton Co 
of Toronto for the beet 10 lbs. butter.

U entries competing. The 
aa last year.

01!
WELCOME. Oct. 19 A plowing match 

was held here October 25 under the 
auspices of the Farmers' Clubs of Elm- 
view, Welcome and Harden Hill. Theth.

hap Ontario Provincial

A.
match was on the farm of Mr Hugh 
Walker Mr. Simpson Ronnie of Toronto 
had kindlv consented to act as judge 
Our district representative. Mr R H 
Duncan, was instrumental in organixing 
the match -A P.P

WINTER FAIRd“br
price of beef Is not so good 

low -Tom Brown.

HASTINGS CO.. ONT.
CHAPMAN, Oct. IS.—October has been

GUELPH, ONT.

December 11 to 15, 1911
Horses, Beef Cattle. Dairy Cattle, 
Sheep. Swine, Seeds and Poultry

$16,000 IN PRIZES
For Prize List apply to—

A. P. WESTER VEIT. Sec’y, TORONTO

'd:
OR A. Oot 26.-The weather of the 

weeks has wonderfully Improved the 
ip crop and the only fault now is "too 
a for shipping purposes. ' They are 
g shipped in great quantities, the 
»r ones being left on the farm ; 
», Ho They are valued by U. 8 
oms officers at 20c. 25 per cent, of 

which men ns 5c a b». A few days 1 
complete the harvesting of the crop. Hogs 
are gradually going lower in price Cat
tle are too dear for farmers to buy; so 
the turnips are selling.—O. W.

IMake Your Cows 
COMFORTABLEÎÎ i

I , ml,' n
and you'll get more 
and better milk. No 
guess-work about It. 
The biggest dairymen 
are demonatratlng to 
their profit that

«*4
SECOND ANNUAL

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOWWATERLOO CO., ONT.
ELMIRA. Oct. 24 -The general election 

is over and everybody is down to solid 
work again getting ready for the win
ter Mangels are all housed and our 
energies are all bent towards the swede 
turnips, which are a good crop where 
the seed had germinated soon after seed 
Ing. Mangels are a good crop. Sugar 
beet* also a good average crop Apples 
all housed and are the lightest crop for 
years. Potatoes a very fair yield and 
extra quality. Fall pasture promises 
well and cattle do well. Pall wheat looks 
extra Fall plowing is very far advanced. 
Cattle prices are rather high, especially 
for feeders of which quite a few are 
needed In this locality The bottom seems 
to have fallen out of our pig market. Our 
Farmers' Club are holding a plowing 
match on Thanksgiving Day at West 
Montrose and are offering liberal prises.

S CHAMPION UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
MONDAY and TUESDAY

DECEMBER 11-12, 191 1
CATTLE - SHEEP - LAMBS - HOGS

ENTRIES CLOSE DEC. 1st, 1911

COWs
STANCHIONS

- quickly pay for theiu- 
selves in Increased 
milk prod net Ion Easy 
to lii»tal. Won't break 
or blister. Self-lock
ing. Write for more 
particulars to

WRITE FOR PREMIUM LIST, ENTRY BLANKS, ETC.,
ïtm.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

jOntario Wind Engine and 
Pump Company, Ltd, 

WINNIPEG TORONTO CALGARY

The J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr.. Gen. Mgr. 
PROF. G. E. DAY

ROBT. MILLER. Pres. 
MARTIN GARDHOUSE

C. F. TOPPING, Secretary
NEW HAMBURG, Oot. 24 Harvestln* 

roots and apple* is now the order of the 
day Mangels turned out fairly well:

■dyw

10 HOLSTÊÎNS 70 turnip* are fair and In many Inst 
better than lest year Sugar beets are 
turning nut well, though the wet weather 
ha* made them disagreeable to handle 

lee are fair. There is a notice* 
ereme between orchards sprayed 

unsprnyed The percentage of culls In 
the spraved orchards are much less. Gen
eral reports of threshing indicate oats 
fair though 
grains very good 
The good 
valuable this 
hav and feed

DISPERSION AUCTION SALE
Head of Holstein 

Friesian Cattle

Blood of the most sought after milking strains,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
To settle the MONRO egTATE, TMOROLD,

ARM m1717l herd. 
Yousj it : wheat good ; most 

. and barley only
will prove verv 

ear to take the place of 
straw. The high price of 

milk. In many caeca, net* $1.20 a cwt. 
With whey back and expense* paid it la 
encouraging the farmer* to feed mill 
feed* in face of the high price. Farmers' 
clubs are beginning to start up again 
nnd with the organization in this county 
there Is every prospect of a valuable se
ries of meetings during the owning win-

TUESDAY, NOV. 21st, 1911 At Lota 38 and 39 Township of Brantford
* THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16,1911 ;The seventy (70) head of choice Hol

stein Frisai an cattle to be sold Include:

Choice young oowe and heifers now run
ning in Record of IVrformanoe Test, 
whoso rcoords are nearly complete.

Oowe and heifers fresh and due to 
freshen before date of sale.

Three service bulls: One. 100 per cent, 
brother to the Canadian champion two- 
year-old In record of merit one a grand
son of Ttdv Abheherk and the other a 
Jgranilnon of De Kol 2nd* Butter Boy 3rd.

' ' Bull Calve* of choice breeding : some 
nearly ready for service.

is and heifer calves from

of Performance cows and theirlires
tJïuT Vtfr i ’n.ï

SEs iSvKSii-iJ usMsiih lwm
Cattle sold about 4 o'clock. Catalogue on application.

11 iga
i. 4

ti.

OXFORD CO„ ONT.
WOODSTOCK. Oot. 25 -We had consid

erably wet weither. but not too much 
for plowing Farmers are well np with 
their work A good many are at their 
turnips They are a very good crop 
Just now cattle are much easier than 
they heve been. Cow* are selling from 
$25 to $40 Young cattle hold their own. 
good quality vouug cattle selling for

CHRIS EDMONDSON, Brantford, Ont.SWI>

YearUag heifer 
heavy producing

JfKÏÏ XS. SSLYS "THE TWEED" SANITARY LIQUID CHEMICAL CLOSETFive Grade 
milk records 
•tein Heifers.

Baron Boutatje De Boer, the stock bull, 
which will be sold 1* a erandson of the 
famous Boutatje oow owned by O.A.C. 
Guelph, which oow i* probably the best 
known oow in Canada Th * etook bull 
is 100 per cent, brother to the Record of 
Merit champion two-year-old and J* “ 
•how bull and stock-tetter hard to equa..

A DEATH TRAP
The greatest death t-ap 

ever Invented by man is the 
unsanitary, draughty and 
dlKguetlng out-of-door*

Delicate women and tend
er children are forced to go 
all winter into a cold barn of 
a place called a closet and 
there *ft over bad smells and 
a draughty seat. No wonder 
(hey become an easy prey to 
diseasegerma ("old* are fre 
quent. Tuberculoid* often 
puts an end to a previous Ilfs 
which might have been waved 
if tnerhan knownofand used 

‘ the Tweel Sanitary Liquid 
Chemical Closet. Write for 
particular* to-day.

which can bo installed in 
any dwelling without water 
works or plumbing.

It is perfectly odorless and 
with ordinary care and at 

will last for year*.

I.AMBTON CO.. ONT.
tES PETROL! A, Oct 26.-Our agricultural 

representative. Mr B. E. Todd. Is push
ing things along the lines of education. 
This year In addition to the four weeks' 

Petrol is, additional 
rill be held

al invlta- 
end these 

pretty well

:NK"

course to be held at 
courses of two weeks each wl 
In Inwood. Brlgden. Waferford 
est. Mr. Todd extend* a speei 
tlon to young and old to atti 
courses Fall work Is getting 
rounded up.—A. O.

ESSEX CO
CO MET. Oot. 25 This month has been 

wet for finishing fall work. Many 
late potatoes are not dug We have had 
no frost to hurt anything. Corn Is a 
good cron and husking has Just com
menced: the vleld Is from 75 to 10ft bush* 
of ears to the acre. There baa been no

tentlon 
Nothing to go wrong or get 

out of order.
No self-respecting father 

or husband would iiermit hi* 
wife or children to uee a 
"dentil trap" after he reads 
till* announcement.

©jpSEES (
BBS 

net* I 
oltBB

u.h"„si,arwssjs as
in tin forenoon.

The sale will be held under cover, rain

"oetakSgM on application to

MONRO t LAWLESS, TiomlMit.
Ancli.DMf i Ilium ». HUH. N Y-

The Tweed Sanitary Liquid 
Chemical Closet bring* 
health and happiness to all 
rural dwellers. Send far Pamphlet

TWEED CLOSET CO., TWEED, ONT.

_


